
Sterling Explorer Management Assessment
“At Miami Dade College, we have had three Administrative units participate in the Sterling Explorer this year. Each unit received 
a site visit along with a comprehensive Feedback Report as part of the process. The recommendations provided to each unit have 
been instrumental in identifying managerial and organizational strengths, as well as opportunities for improvement (OFI). Each 
unit is now in the process of developing action plans in response to the recommendations. We look forward to having more units 
participate in the coming years.”

Carlos A. Viera, PhD, SPHR, SHRM-SCP, Director Planning and Policy Analysis
Miami Dade College - District Wolfson Campus

The Sterling Explorer assessment process is a leadership-driven introductory management assessment based on the nationally 
recognized Sterling/Baldrige Criteria to drive high performance. This includes assessing an organization’s management system in 
the seven categories of: Leadership, Strategy, Customers, Measurement, Analysis, and Knowledge Management, Workforce, 
Operations, and how these tie to your Results. The assessment also includes preparing an Organizational Profile that describes your 
organization’s keys to success: your organizational environment and culture, key working relationships, strategic situation including 
your competitive environment, strategic challenges and advantages, and your performance improvement system. This leadership 
review is facilitated over a two-day period as a self-assessment with your leadership team and focus groups facilitated by a Sterling 
Management System expert.  

During the assessment, leaders will participate in a discussion of their leadership system and gain an understanding of the 
connection between the Organizational Profile, the seven Criteria categories, and how these leadership approaches systematically 
drive results. The facilitator will also share evidence-based best practices from high performing organizations. The facilitator will 
also conduct a focus group with managers/supervisors, and a focus group with front-line employees for additional input and to 
determine how well leadership strategies and processes are deployed. Following the facilitated assessment, Sterling will develop an 
Executive Summary feedback report that will summarize key strengths and opportunities, bulleted process category feedback, focus 
group feedback, and make recommendations for cross-cutting improvements.

What do you need to do to move forward with the Sterling Explorer assessment?
	Submit an Application of Intent.
	Schedule two days for Sterling to facilitate your Sterling Explorer assessment.  
	Complete and submit your bulleted answers to all Organizational Profile questions (electronic is encouraged, hard copy 

is acceptable).

What is the value for your organization?
	Obtain an “expert” external view from a Sterling master Examiner on how well your goals, processes, and measures are 

aligned.
	Gain knowledge about the depth of deployment of leadership strategies through focus group inputs.
	Receive a feedback report which includes an Executive Summary with recommended next steps to drive management 

system improvements, bulleted strengths and opportunities across the process Criteria categories, including feedback 
from focus groups. 

	Use the feedback to help prioritize your direction and resources on the most critical improvement projects that will add 
the greatest value to your organization.

	Receive recognition at the Governor’s Sterling Awards Banquet at the Sterling Conference.

What is the cost?
	Application of Intent Fee: $500
	Professional Fees: $8,500 plus facilitator’s travel and living expenses

Additional consultation and training are available to guide you through next steps on your Path to Excellence.


